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I.Sal name attached for publication No such
Icles will be primed over fictitious signature.
nnnymoos communications not noticed.

- Correspondence solicited from every township
' a Hock Inland county.

Toes oat, Jclt 8, 1890.

ItKMOi'RATlU TICKET.
' i STATE.

"For United States Senator Job M. Palm fa.
Tor State Tieasurer Edward 8. Wilson.
rorttupt. of Public Instruction.. ..Henrt Kaar.
Tf,.Tn. Itllnnl. I .JOBS 11RTAWT.

......a.,. T. II n.uA.University, RicniBD D. Moroas

COUHTY.
Kor Conntv Jndee Virol M. BtfXDixa
Vor County cleric Chabi.cs Crbutz
KorSnertit C V. Uoudon
For Treasurer Gio. B. Brownih
For County 8upt. of Schools. Cua. B Marshall

Thk democratic congressional commit-
tee of the Eleventh district will meet a

i Monmouth on Saturday next to decide
upon the time and place for holding the

.democratic congressional convention.

f tolltlr.
The democrats of Pennsylvania have

made a wise decision in nominating Rob
ert E. Pattison and Cbsunccy F. Black
for governor and lieutenant governor,
The; compose the winning ticket of 1883
when a democrat was elected governor of
the Keystone state for the first time
many years, fattisons plurality over
his republican opponent on that occi

j sion was over 43.000, showing his popu-- (
larky with the people a favor which had
not been gained by the arts of the dema
gogue, but by bis honest management of
the comptrollership of the machine-ri- d

den of Philadelphia. His administration
was characterized by the same fidelity to
duty that attached to his conduct as
comptroller.

The people of Pennsylvania have
special and particular reason for rejecting
the republican party, which is not shared
in to the same extent by other common
wealths. For years the party has been
the creature of Matthew S. Quay.and the
nominees upon the present ticket are no
exception. It has been openly charged
and not denied that while state treasurer
Quay took large sums from the treasury
and converted them to his own use in
Wall street speculation. During his first
term the theft was covered up by a sub
scription raised by Senator Cameron and
other wealthy friends. In hia second term
he took over $400,000 for use in Wall
treet. This time be was successful in bis

speculations and was able to return the
stolen funds. These charges are made
by the wealthy and responsible New York
nana, which, in the most defiant terms

has challenged the accused to bring a libel
suit again9t it. Quay, however, con
tinues to maintain what he calls "a dig
nified silence," though most people cannot
see the dignity in a silence that amounts
to a confession of thievery. It will be a
disgrace to Pennsylvania if it allows this
man to control its politics any longer
it will never have a better opportunity
than the present to get rid of Quay and
Quayiam.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

iienzy K Mcljiue, a veteran vessel
owner of Chtvagu, died Monday at the age
OI 13. .

John Steiubacb, a street-ca- r driver, was
unstruck iu Chicago Monday. Ha will

recover.
.mi. tix ne i.ussiau narresl pro;ipecta are gen

erally excellent, those for the Baltic prov-
inces being except iounlly so.

There were two fatel cases of sunstroke
In Chicago Monday, YV. Green and Anton
Dvorak both falling dead from the effects
ol the beat.

Col. Martinovicz, of tho body-guar- d of
me prince of Montenegro, was murdered
at tettinje Monday. His slayer was capt
ured and lynched on the spot.

K. J. Collins, of Sholby, N. C, is under
arrest churired with hiring a negro to kill

oa wile, l he negro did the work, shoot-
ing Mrs. Collins dead, and has not been
captured.

Farmer at Mount Hope, Canada, rid
ded w ith bullets a United States flag
wmcn Joel Smith hoisted an the Fourth.
They first asked Smith to remove it and
he declined.

The feat of Capt. Morrell in saving the
passengers of tho steamer Ilanmark has
been rivaled by another Iiritish sailor,
Cnpt. Bigby, of the National lroe steamer
Denmark, who, during a violent gale,
took frorr raft Die crew of the disabled
bark (.corse K. Corbet t. Capt., Higby
himself took charge of one of the boats.

A it. fie girl named Lizzie Lavine, 7
years old, had all the toes of her left foot
cut off by a Chicago street cor Monday.

The Milwaukee and St. Paul railway"'ll. after July 10, make the rate on coal
to western points the

same ait froi4fuluth. This means a cut
of 25 cents a ton.

A. B. Pickering, editor of the Memphis,
(Term.) Avalanche, nuid iu Chicago Mon-
day that the only way to settle the negro
question was by disfranchisement, and
thHt idea is widespread in the south. Tho
war cry there was, "The negro shall not
rule."

Joseph Mooney and James Burk, who
robbed a stage coach, were sentenced at
Napa, CaL, Monday to ten years each in
prison.

China wants to borrow 30,000,000 tae's of
American silver to build strategic rail-
ways.

Charles LaGrange pleaded guilty at
Hutchinson, Kan.. Monday to having one
more wife than the law allows, and was
sent to penitentiary for three years.

At Logtown, Sauk county. Wis., one
Keichert, a saloon keeper, shot and killed
Dan O'Hearn, of Chicago, Monday. Rei-
chert shot his victim from behind.

The Greenbackers of Alabama held their
second convention Monday, all the candi-
dates nominated at tho first one having
declined. They nominated, (. C. Thig-- -
pen, treasurer of the Farmers' Alliance,
for auditor. -

A Couiutendable Impossibility.
MoRRlj, Ilia, July 8. Maxwell and

Williams, the alleged murderers of
Charles Decker, bad their preliminary ex-

aminations yesterday morning. Both
waived examination and were held to thegrand Jury, which will meet In Septem-
ber, without bail. Maxwell, alias Mur-
ray, stoutly denies hia guilt. All la quiet,
and there is not the least possibility that
Judge Lynch will Interfere, all rumors to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Alleged Minneapolis Census Frauds.
ST. Paul, Minn., July 8. The chamber

of commerce has adopted a resolution in-

dorsing the course of the St. Paul papers
and state press in the position taken
since the expose of the alleged Minneapolis
census frauds. j .

A Progressive African King.
London, July 8. It is stated, tfiat

King Mwanga, of Uganda, is to 'sen
twenty young natives of his kingdom t
London to study the hospital system of

'ILngiana.

THE WAR SPECIAL'

He Scents the Battle from Afar
Very Mnch Afar.

ALAEMING NEW YORK WORLD YAEN

Blaine Notified That If Hia keveuna Cot
ters Seize Any British Sealing; Schoon.

rs There'll Be the Deuce to l'ay Sir
Julian rauncefote Kvldently Not Posted

A Compromise on the Silver Bill
Forced by the Free Silver Men Official
News Notes.
Washington- - Citt, July a A story was

widely published yesterday afternoon,
having its origin in a New York World
special from this city, to the effect that
the negotiations between the state depart-
ment and the British minister for a settle
ment of the Buhring sea difficulty had
come to an abrupt close, and that Sir Ju
lian Pauncefote, the representative of her
majesty's government, bad notilled Mr.
Blaine that if the American revenue cut
ters seized any vessels flyiag the British
Bag the British fleet now assembling at
v ictoria, B. C, would receive orders to
recapture the vessel. The "special," while
disclaiming the desire to be sensational,
or to "falsely misconstruo official utter
ances," declared that "your correspondent
is in a position to say positively, and with
full and accurate knowledge of the facts,
etc., and so forth and so forth.

Somebody Kvlilentlv Lies.
That there is a wild disregard for the

truth somewhere is a matter of no doubt.
The report could uot lie confirmed at the
state department, which always has noth
ing to say. but Sir Julian Pauncefote. the
British minister, was less reticent. I'pon
the report being called to his attentiou he
promptly said: "There' is absolutely not
the slightest trnth or even the remotest
foundation for the story." Continuing,
he said that not only were the negotia
tions between Secretary Biaiue and him
self still in progress, but that all indica-
tions pointed to a satisfactory and amica-
ble adjustment of the dilDculty. He did
not know of the slightest impediment to
a speedy solution of the problem.

Mighty Immaterial Foundation.
"The story probably originated," said

the minister, 'from the fact that Secre
tary Blaine is out of the city, and his ab
sence was food for such a conjecture. It
was generally understood between us.
however, that I should Join Mr. Blaine at
Mar Harbor and continue our conference
there. It was my Intention to leave Wash
ington for Magnolia, Mass
which is only a short distance from Bar
Harbor, but I find that business will not
permit. I shall certainly go on Thurs
day."

Well, Hardly, Brother Pauncefote.
the fact that the treasury department

nas ordered revenue cutters to capture
poacning Canadian sealers, the minister
said, does not figure at all in the matter,
If matters had reached such a crisis the
minister thought it very improbable that
the United States government would send
such small craft to defend 'anticipated re
sistance irom British men-of-wa- r.

WHY THEY VOTED THAT WAY.

Explanation ot the Votes of Certain Sena
tors on Taking; Tp the Tariff Bill.
ashingtov City, July 8. There was

a great deal of speculation over the vote
in the senate yesterday on the motion to
take up the tariff bill. The six Repub
lican senators Plumb, Squire, Stewart,
'leller, Mitchell and Allen who voted
with the Democrats agaiust Morrill's mo
tion to take up the bill are earnest advo-
cates of free coinage, and in the minds of
the speculators the silver Question was
immediately seized upon as the one to fur
nish a reason for the peculiar attitude of
the six western senators. Aldrich, a lead
ing member of the finance committee.
when asked by a reporter of the United
Press for an explanntlon of the situation.
said: "I am not the keeper of any other
man's conscience, and I do not know why
inese gentlemen voted as they did. but
believe Unit this action Is taken for the
purpose of forcing eastern Republicans to
a compromise on the silver question."

Didn't Like To Be "Elbowed."
One of the six senators said that he had

voted against Morrill's motion as a meas
ure of retaliation, "because the east has been
elbowing the west around a good deal at
this session of congress," as he phrased it.
When, later in the day, the announcement
was made that the conferrees on silver
had come to an agreement, the reason for
the peculiar vote of the afternoon became
manifest. It developed then that the re-
maining point of difference between the
conferree being the question of the
amount of silver to be purchased monthly
the anti-silve- r men, who were holding out
tor a4.50u.0011 agaiust 4,500,000 ounces, made
the proposition for a compromise on4,2o0,- -

uxi ounces. 1 his proposition was laid be
fore the silver men by Jones of Nevada.
but they insisted on the full amount.

The Silver Men Win the Fight.
In the meantime a great many dispatches

had been received by the silver men t. ril
ing them not to allow the tariff bill to be
taken up until the silver question had been
disposed of, and when Morrill moved to
take up the tariff bill they voted with the
Democrats against the proposition. As a
result of this vote, the conferrees came to
gather later in the afternoon, and the
western senators congratulate themselves
in the belief that their vote on the tariff
proposition has brought about a result in
the conference acceptable as a compromise
to the advocates of free coinage.

Not a Beraoeratlc Measure.
The conference report was signed bv the

Republican conferrees only. Senator Har
ris and Representative Bland refused to
sign It. Bland aald to a reporter of the
United Press that ha was not satisfied
with the conference report, but would pre
sent no minority report. "I have no doubt
the report will be agreed to in the senate
and in the house," said Bland. "The Re
publican party has agreed, upon it. and it
will be put through. I guess there is no
question of the president signing it."

TRANSACTIONS IN CONGRESS.
Synopsis of the Day's Work In the Na

tional Legislature.
Washington Citt, July 8. The senate

yesterday agreed to the conference report
on the diplomatic and consular bill. Mor-

rill moved that the tariff bill be taken up,
to be laid aside at 2 p. m., when the sub-
sidy bills come up. He wanted the bill to
become the regular order. He was sup-
ported by Kdmuuda, but the motion was
defeattid, six Republicans Allen, Plumb,
Squire. Stewart, Teller and Mitchell all
free silver men, voting with the Democrats
in the negative. After some business of
little general interest, the subsidy bills
were taken up and opposed by Reagan
and Morgan, wl! wanted free shins. The
national election bill was received from
the house, and laid on the table for the
present. The canf erence report on the
ailver bill was received and read, a secret
session held, and the senate adjourned.

There was no quorum in the house, and
call had to be ordered before enough

members appeared. An attempt to recall
a land bill from the president was defeated
by the Democrats refusing to vote, the
speaker not counting a quorum, although
one was present. In committee of the
whole the house took np the bill to forfeit
lands granted to railways where the roads
nad not been completed. Stone of Mis
souri wanted the lands forfeited whom
the roads had not been completed by the
time fixed in the granting act. Pending
debute the house adjourned.

LAND FOR THE FREEDMAN.

A Scheme to Give Him Something Bet
ter Than "Forty Acres and a Mule."

Washington Citt, July 8. Coggswell
of Massachusetts introduced in the house
yesterday (by request) a bill to establish
industrial training schools and to provide
land for negroes. It provides for the ap

If
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pointment by the president of a commis-
sion to purchase ten square miles f! land
in certain southern states, to be eivided
into 160 acre lots for settlement by nogroes,
who are to pay an annual rental of five
bales of cotton, the tenure of occupancy
being limited to two years. At the end of
that time a leasehold of three yeai sis to
be assigned the tenants, who aret have
the option of purchase of the gro aid at
the end of the five-ye- term. Thefiovern-men- t

is to furnish cottages, supplii s, etc.,
and is to erect schoolbouaes on tho addi-
tional tracts of land reserved iu eac 1 state.

Reed Can't Talk Back Now
Washington Citt, July a Wtile the

house was considering the land grunt for-

feiture bill yesterday Payson explai aed the
bill as one that forfeited all lands where
railways have not been completed at this
time. Stone of Missouri held that forfeit-
ure should be made of all lands not earned
at the time fixed in the granting at t. The
pending legislation, he said, was demanded
by the Northern Pacific railroad, whose
sealous champion on the floor of the house
for many years had been Thomas Reed.

Too Much "Spoils" in. the BIIL
Washington Citt, July 8. Ba , from

the committee on agriculture and forest-
ry, reported to the senate yesterday the
views of.the minority on the bill to pre-
vent the adulteration of food and drugs.
The minority holds that the proposed bill
embodies an evil as great as adul eration
in the hast of officers which it creates, and
declares that it is a bill for the increase of
patronage and will be more suco ssf ul as
a party measure than as a public benefit.

An Indlanlan Confirmed. .
Washington Citt, July 8. Tho senate

in secret session has confirmed John H.
Burford, of Indiana, as register of the land
office at Oklahoma City.

DISASTROUS STRIKE THREATENED.

The London Follce Send thejrHoiae Office
an Ultimatum.

.London, July 8. The constabulary of
of the metropolitan police force, through
their committee, telegraphed to Home
Secretary Matthews yesterday substan
tially as follows: "At a meeting held on
ciaiuruny 11 was resoivea that you be re
spectfully asked to reply to-da- y to the
moderate demands of our petition. If
your answer is in the affirmative a disas
trous strike will be avoided. Ad the di
visions await your erply and trust that all
of the men suspended will be rei nstated."

Shopkeepers Alarmed.
The telegram was signed by delegates

irom twenty one divisions. Ia case a
strike is decided upon all the divisions
will bold a mass meeting in Bo v street.
1 he shopkeepers are very much listnrbed
over the prospect. The clerks ( f the va
nous banks were ordered to remain at
their posts all last night.

SIGNIFICANT OF BLOCD.

A Iruarrel Between Two Noted
Officers.

NEW ioRK, July 8. A snecal to the
World from Fredericksburg, Va., says
rouble !s rapidly brewing bet-vee- Gen.

lubal A. Early and Maj. J. Horace Lacey.
who was one of Gen. Holmes' stuff officers
iu the Confederate army. The trouble is
the outcome of the bitter Ma'ione cam
paign last fall Gen. Early took occasion
Jo contradict a statement of Ma j. Lacey to
the effect that Gen. Robert K Lee had
once said that if he were to se lect a suc-
cessor to himself at the head of the Con
federate army be would have chosen Ma--
hone.

Waiflng a Newspaper Yl ar.
Each of the geutlemen have since de

nounced each other through tlie newspa
pers, ana attne recent unveiling of the
uev statue in ruenmona refused to
recognize Lacey wheu the lattor accosted
him. Sunday The Lance published a
statement from Maj. Lacey reaffirming
the truth of his statement as to Gen, Lee's
admiration of Mahona, and denouncing
Early as a drunken blackguard The ma-
jor adds that he "will not per nit a man
of Early's character and reput ition to in-
sult me without such resentment as a gen-
tleman should show." He als j promises
to furnUh The Lance with a history of
Gen. Early's war record, to sh w how ut-
terly useless be was iu the Confederate
army.

CLOSE CALL FOR KNIGHTS.
A Train Loaded with PythU is Ditched

List of Casualties.
Kankakee, Ills., July 8. A train on

the Illinois Central, loaded wi h Knights
of Pythias, en route to the Mi waukee en-
campment, was ditched at Manteno, Ills.,
yesterday, owing to an insecure switch.
But one man was killed, Richard Crow-de- r,

of Waco, Tex., and ten others in-
jured, some seriously. There were about
700 passengers aboard

List of the WonndciL
The injured are as given below: R. W.

Sutton, Newman. Ills., shoulder badlv
prained; W. E. Mount, Jacksonville, Ills.,

artery severed; F. E. Martin, East St.
Louis, left arm and right leg inlured:
Chris Mertz, East St. Louis, spine injured;
M. E. Hogan, Waco, Tex., severely bruised
about the body; Charles Lai.tz, Shelby-vill- e,

Ills., shoulder sprained and knee dis-
located; W. J. Boweu, East St Louis, right
leg broken and badly cut wi :h glass; F.
v bittendorfer, Effingham, Ills., wrist
sprained; W. H. Sandusky, Central City,
Ky.. ankle sprained and right side injured;
T. W. Teague, East St. Louis spine in
jured.

Scores on the Diamond.
Chicago, July 8. TJe bast; ball clubs

yesterday recorded the following scores:
Leageu: At Boston Boston 8, Pittsburg
3; battteries Clarkson and Bjnnctt.Heck- -

erand Berger. At Philadelphia Phila
delphia 1, Cincinnati 3; batteries Khines
and Harrington, Gleason ai d Clements.
At New York New York 1. Chicago 4:
batteries Rusie and Buckley, Hutchinson
and Kittredge. A t Brooklyn Brooklyn 4,
Cleveland 2; batteries Ca ruthera and
Daly, Beatin and Zimmer.

Brotherhood: At Bostor Boston 9.
Cleveland 9; batteries Daley and Mur
phy, Bakeley and Sutcliffe and Brennac
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5, Pitts-
burg 11; batteries Sanders end Milligaa.
Morris and CarrolL At Ner York New
York 18, Buffalo 6; batteries-O'D- ay and
Ewlng, Haddock and Mack. At Brooklyn

Brooklyn 8, Chicago 0; batteries Weyh-in- g

and Kinslow, Baldwin ar d FarrelL
In the matter of attendance yesterday

was a cold day for the Brotl erhood. The
figures were: League, 8,006; Brotherhood,
4,515.

Peril In Pickled Tongue.
Denver, Colo., July 8. A family of

four, consisting of Mr. Witberell, his wife
and two children, were poboned Sunday
night try eating pickled tongue. Physi-
cians worked over the four t II night, and
and discovered strong Indies tionsof arsen
ical poisoning. They expect that all will
recover, except Mr. Withere 1, who is very
low.

Want to Discuss a Detd Issue.
London, July 8. The Roman Catholics

of south Germany and Aust ria are jointly
preparing a petition which will shortly be
presented to Emperor Fr.incis Joseph,
praying the Austrian kaiser to summon a
European congress of Roma a Catholics to
assemble at Vienna to dianuss the Ques
tion of the restoration of the temporal
power of the pope.

The Knight or Plthlas Conclave.
Milwaukee, Wis., July f . The streets

are alive with uniformed Knights of Pyth-
ias. The weather is intense .y hot. and the
knights have a time of it keeping cooL
The camp grounds are full of Pythians.
and more are arriving on e"ery train, and
the grand parade to-da- y wi! I have not lesa
than 80,000 men in line, 6.(00 to 10.000 of
mem uullormeo- -

Calvin C. ..,;u, son of iu.i.iuiaii of
McLeanaboro, Ills., stole a letter irom the
mail containing (400, Al inday he was
eat np for two years.

1

TORNADO -- SWEPT;

Destructive Work of (tie Tem-
pest at Fargo. .

THE DKEADFUL PATE 01 A FAMILY

Seven Children Crushed to Death In tha
Cellar, Where They Had Taken Itefng--e

Scores of Building-- Badly Damaged
Tbe Country Round About Feela the
Effect of the Wild Wind A Passenger
Train Blown Into the Ditch and Many
Persona Injured.
Minneapolis, July 8. A special from

Detroit Minn., to The Tribune says: A re-
porter of The Record, at Detroit, Minn.,
describes the tornado which struck the
city of Fargo, N. D., at 2:30 o'clock yester-
day morning, as follows: About mid-
night a strong wind prevailed, but no at-

tention was paid to it until 2:30 o'clock,
when in a few minutes the citizens real-
ized that a terrific tornado had Veered
down upon the city, and left a birthmark
that will be remembered in years to
come, v

The Havoc That Was Wrought.
The storm demolished the Manitoba and

Milwaukee freight houses, threw down the
electric light towers, destroyed the fronts
of the Davis block, the Opera house block,
the Continental block, the Garfield block,
the Webster block; unroofed the Northern
Pacific freight depot, also The Republican
office, aud the Chapin hardware store.

The Court House Bereft of Its Tower.
The court house tower is deposited on

the sidewalk on Tenth street. The Ply-
mouth Congregational church is destroyed.
The Luger Furniture company's ware-
house is damaged. Numerous bricks from
Tho Argus brick block lie on the ground.
ine 1 leering warehouse ia damaged to
some extent, as is also Alfstad's hardware
Btore and Vochon'a restaurant, and the
rear battlement on the Bank of North Da
kota lies on the ground in ruins. Thel
Keeney block aud Exchange hotel suffered
badly. Dozens of smaller buildings and
roda of sidewalks are de mblished.

A Whole Kami ly Crushed to Death.
The saddest of all is the death of the en

tire family, consisting of the mother and
seven children, of the late Capt. McCar
thy, which occurred at their residence at
the corner of Ninth and Fifth streets.
The family had taken refuge in the cellar,
and in sonie manner were cauizht ir. the
timbers of the fallen building and crushed
to acutn.

When the Cvclone Had Passed.
For thirty minutes the storm raged, then

siowiy passed oir toward the northwest.
Half an hour later daylight dawned, and
boou t tie enure scene 01 devastation was
brought to view. As if in mockery, the
only tall building left standing was that
devoted to the signal service, where a wind
gauge
1. 1.

showed
-

the
.

velocity
.

of tbe storm to
uave oeen eigniy-iw- o miles. The scene
about the city was terrible. Tbe streets
were choked up with debris of all kinds.
Roofs, fronts of buildings, piles of glass.
toppling aud destroyed chimneys lay
massed amid telegraph poles, bound and
tied with electric wires.

Train Blown Into a Ditch.
a rain .o. 1, trie northern Pacific pas-

senger, was caught just as it was depart-
ing from Fargo and was toppled over into
a ditch. No one was killed, although the
toiiowing were injured: George E. Man
mng, I'ost rails. Idaho, knee hurt and
badly shaken up; J. F. Rain tree, Pingrea,
badly bruised and leg hurt; Mrs. McCabe.
Bister of Superintendent McCabe, ankle
bruised; C. R. Helm, Ellensburg, Wash.,
knee hurt and bruised: Victor Mont-
gomery, of Chicago, scalp wound;
Mrs. Nordstrom, en route from
r inland to Seattle to join her husband,
badly cut in several places, tendon sev
ered and wrist cut; John Richie, baggage- -
master, cut in nead; Albert Lee, express
messenger, Daiiiy oruised; Mrs. C. R.
Mann., Milwaukee.arm bruised and shoul
der sprained: Addison Augur, Palouse
City, ash. face cut; G. A. Mann.. St.
tail is, temple bruised; Mrs. C. R. Griffiths,
Miles City, Mont., badly bruised; Ben
hportsman, porter of ice President Pur
dy's car, spine injured and head hurt se
riously.

Hallway Officials on Board.
The train consisted of three baggage

cars ana nine coaches, also Superintendent
Methane's special car, containing a nartv
of Chicago and Northwestern officials, ac
companying Mr. Aicuane. The passengers
in the sleepers succeeded in dressing and
saving their valuables, although it was
difficult in the dark.

The storm extended over northern Min-
nesota and was slightly felt at Detroit,
Minn., where it demolished the plate-glas- s

front of the Record office and overturned
a few small buildings, and one house was
struck by lightning and burned up. .

Ctorm Havoc Elsewhere.
The huge elevator at Mapleton was de-

stroyed and that at Dalrymple was liter-
ally blown to pieces. At Butteville the
depot was blown away and two loaded
trains swept from the track. Nothing can
be learned from points on the Fargo &
Southwestern or on the Great Northern
between Fargo and Grand Forks, and as
the storm raged furiously in both direc-
tions great apprehension ia felt. Word
was received from Glyndon, via Detroit,
that the small town was badly wrecked,
but no lives lost.

The Farms Suffered Severely.
From the surrounding country within a

radius of fifty miles reports of damage to
growing crona come in. Many places
where the wheat was standing two or
three feet high, and heading out. report
aay it is very badly lodged, and in sOma
instances whipped and torn to pieces or
broken off, but in the majority of cases
will probably not suffer material injury.
Farm houses, barns, and outbuildings in
all directions are reported leveled to the
ground, and trees along the river banks
for miles in both directions from this city
are broken off entirely or shorn of their
foliage.

Bridges Washed Away.
Cassellton reports that the bridges in all

directions are washed out or blown away.
At ijurtnn a heavy hailstorm caused great
damage to crops of all kinds. The track
of the hailstorm was about two and a half
miles wide ana twenty miles long. At
Wheatland numerous buildings were
blown down, and the damage to tbe croos
from hail is considerable. At Avr nine
mules and t wo horses were killed by one
stroke of lightning.

Wisconsin Got a Blast.
Ashland, Wis., July 8. A violent wind

storm, amounting in places almost to a
cyclone and accompanied by an extraor-
dinary electrical display, passed over the
Lake Superior district early yesterday
morning. At Houghton outbuildings.
raw, fences, etc, wera demolished. At

Lake l.i...,ci lightning struck the ml.
dence of Jenny Viifnaax. deatrnvinir th
house and seriously injuring two members
of the family.

DAMAGE AT MOOREHEAD, MINN.

Railway Foundry and Roundhouse
Blown Down Loss of Crops.

Mookehead, Minn., July 8. The atorm
which broke over this city at 3:15 yester-fla- y

morning was never equalled In this
part of Minnesota. Fully $25,000 damage
to property was done In this city, besides
a number of people being injured. So far
as reported there is no loss of life. In this
elty the most serious damage to property
was the blowing down of the - foundry
also the round-hous- e belonging to the
Sreat Northern railroad. A part of. the
roof and several chimneys were blown
from the state normal school, also from
the high school A large number of build-
ings in the country near town were blown
down and considerable damage done to
grain. The grain elevator at Tenny, six
miles east of here, was . blown down and
lies across the Northerly Pacific railway
track.

LOVED UNWISELY.

An IMicit Romance from the.
Windy City.

LED TO SIN BY A FAIE H00SIER,

Who Could Sweetly Smile with a Dent
ist's Forceps In Her Month A Dream
of Bliss "All Blokea Up" by the Advent
of Soma Other Fellow Woea of a Sua
ceptibla Tooth Carpenter Who, Rued
Hia Liberality.
Chicago, July a Dr. John S. Marsh

"Is one of the leading dentists of Chicago.
He is a prominent member of Dr. Thomas'
church, and is well known in south side
society circles. To-da- y he will stand be-

fore Justice Prindiville at the Armory po-
lice court, charged with stealing $400
worth of sealskins. The mere theft of a
paltry $100 worth of seal garments is not
what troubles Dr. Marsh and. bis friends.
He has mouey enough to purchase 1,000
garments at that high figure and still
have enough with which to pull kum and
his friends through a hard winter.

What the Sealskins Repreuaust.
Those sealskins represent but a portion

of the affection which he bestowed on
Florence Phillips, of 8,453 Wabash avenue.
And his trial means an expose of his rela-
tions with Miss Philips, covering a period
of over a year. "I have been a dupe to that
woman's perfidy," admitted Dr. Marsh
yesterday. "I did not see it then, but it is
only too evident now that tbe spectacles of
infatuation have been torn from my eyes."
Along in the early part of 18 Mis. Phil-
lips and daughter Florence, of Knox, Ind.,
walked into Dr. Marsh 'a office in the Stock
Exchange building., corner Dearborn and
Monroe streets. The call was purely a
professional one. The work they engaged
necessitated other aud frequent visits, and
they soon became quite friendly with the
doctor.

Her Bright Smile Haunts Him Still.
Florence paid regular calls at the office

and, according to Dr. Marsh, he delighted
in pulling and filling her molars. She
smiled even though her mouth was full of
forceps. That smile cost Dr. Marsh a load
of trouble, Florence Phillips subsequent-
ly became an assistant in Dr. Marsh's of-

fice. Her pretty jeweled handheld aside
the portieres while the ladies walked into
the doctor's private room. One day Mrs.
Marsh called and was surprised to see such
a handsome attendant in her husband's
office. From that day tbe green-eye-d mon-
ster dwelt in the elegant Marsh residence
on Oakenwald avenue.

The Plot Thickens Thickly.
Mrs. Marsh was suspicious, and she em-

ployed a detective with startling results.
She told her husband she would get a di-
vorce unless the Phillips woman was dis-
charged from his employ immediately. So
the attendant left the office. Miss Phillips
occupies sumptuous apartments at 2458
Wabash avenue. There she received the
infatuated dentist, whose money had pro-
vided these luxuries. He showered on her
both attention and money. The diamonds
in her ears he gave to her the night he
promised to leave his wife and family
and go with her to some city w here they
could be married. She accepted the gift
and the proposition, the former with gus-
to and the latter smilingly, the doctor de-
clared yesterday.

Perfidious Floy, How Could Yon?
The clandestine meetings Were not thor-

oughly clandestine, as the doctor sup-
posed at the time. Many an evening when
he sat np-stai- with his former patient
and assistant Mrs. Marsh and a detective
stood on the opposite side of the street.
After the diamonds came tbe sealskins.
Dr. Marsh often lovingly insinuated that
Miss Phillips was not constant, but she
always replied that the north star was
not more so. The day came, however.
when, as the doctor says, there was no go
ing back or the returns, and he flew into a
rage, as only a man of 57 can, and de-
nounced her duplicity aud left her ab
ruptly to return no more.

No Fidelity, No Sealskins.
So, as Florence charges, the doctor sent

to her apartments and levied on her seal-
skins, and then she immedately asked "by
what warrant f and took the affair into
court. Saitl the charmer to a reporter
yesterday: "He gave me those sealskins
without any proviso or conditions. Of
our relations 1 don't care to speak; they
will all come out in conrt, I presume, and
then both sidesof the affair will be known.
So there," and with this the interview
ended.

The Doctor Is Himself Again.
Looking at this affair in one way." said

Dr. Marsh, "I am glad I was arrested. It
brought me to my senses. At one time
my relations nearly resulted in my separa-
tion from my wife. My daughter and my
wife 'legged me to leave this woman aloue,
but I didn't heed them, and this is the re
sult For twenty five years I have lieen in
business in Chicago, an ', except this ad
affair, no one can say aught against mv
character. But 1 will try to live this down.
and from now on my family will have
nothing to complain of iu my course."

He Met Ilia Best Otrl.
New Your. July a Scarcely had the

gang plank been raised to La Bretagne
Friday when two gentlemeji passed on
board. One was Alfred Wilkinson
and with him was Mr. W. L. Davis.
Miss Winnie Davis cousin. That young
lady, who had been a passenger on the
steamer from Europe, waited for them in
the ladies' boudoir on the npper deck. On
the pier were Mr. Wilkinson's brother and
sister and several friends from Beanvoir.
Miss. Mr. Wilkinson was as indisnosed as
was Miss Davis to speak of their approach
ing marriage, but he said it would not
be before September, and perhaps later.

Death of "Jim" Herrlngton.
Geneva, Ills., July 8. Jim Herrington

died of paresis at his home here Sunday
night. In Illinois legislative politics he
was at one time prominent, and shand
jointly with Austiu O. Sexton the leader
ship of the Democracy in the thirty-thir- d

general assembly. Ha was an uncompro
mising Democrat and a "good hater," as
some of the country folks say. The last
office he held was that of mayor of Una
city, aud he was ousted because of his dis
position to ignore the councilmeu.

Will Form a Knit Goods Trust.
ALBANY, X. Y., July 8. Representative

knit goods manufacturers of the state met
here yesterday to form a trust, including
all the knit goods establishments at Little
Falls, Amsterdam and Cohoes. The capi-
tal is to be $5,000,0110.

Nict.olls Vetoes tho Lottery Bill.
Bator Rouge, La., July a The lot

tery bill was returned to the house yester
day by Governor Nicholla witi hia veto,
In which he bitterly upbraids the legisla-
ture for disgracing the state in makinir
her a partner iu a private gambling en
terprise.

A Koiaa month.
From Keokuk, Ia., Democrat.

August, 1887. was a noted month. It
gave extreme beat and extreme cold, the
results of which were disastrous . to the
public health. Cases or colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant and
there were numerous calls at the drug
stores for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
end Diarrhoea Remedy. Druggists of
this city tell us that this remedy baa been
more frequently called for . during tbe
past month than any other preparation,
and that it has proven a panacea for the
very worst cases. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is a mer
ItoriouB medicinal preparation for all
summer complaints for which it is recom-
mended, and grows in popularity in this
city and vicinity. The sales are increase
ing rapidly and wonderful cures are re-
ported, bold by Harts & Bahnsen.

ROBT KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON. 1890.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor lade Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Ia always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

For Men, Ladies and

National Kdnratlnnal Association.
St. Pail, Mini., July X. The great ed-

ucational gathering here is assuming
larger proportions than was expected.
The city is already full, so far as hotel ac-
commodations are concerned, and it is es-
timated at headquarters that 30,000 edu
cators have arrived to participate in the
convention of the National Educational
association, the first meeting of which
occurred to-da- Every portion of thecountry is represented.

Coming-- West to Grow I p.
PORT Jervis, X. Y., July 8. Roadmas-te- r

Corbett resigned his position on Satur-
day as roadmaster of the Delaware di-

vision of the Erie railroad, and left for the
west to take the position of superintendent
of transportation on the Chicago and East-
ern Illinois railroad, with headquarters at
Danville, Ills.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, July ?.

On the board of trade to-da-y quotations
were as follows: Wheat No. 2 July, opened
SrtsC closed September, opened RH.40,
closed 904c; Decern!) r, opened HHc, closed
Ktc. Corn No. 8 July, opened 35Hc, closed
0W40; Angus , opened .4io, closed 3THc; Sep-
tember, opened 87c, closed 8c. Cats No. 2
July, orH-ne- 27Hc. c oed 2SI40; Aurust.opened iTc. close I 27?trHc: September,
fisc, lo ed Vitf. l'ork July, opened ilii.Sv,
closed tl-.J- V; August, opened Hl.SJ, closed

J.RiH; September, open.-- $11.81, closed
ll.Ta Lard July, opeuel b. 0, closed

Live stock Union stock yards prices; Hogs
-- Market opened active and firm, with prices
lVttx'Oc hig:ior than oa Thursday; light grades,

H.eOio4.U: rough racking. 3 7 &: mixed
lota, S3.80u8.Ki; heavy lacking and ahipiin2.
13.8.1(5.3. 9.V

Ca:tle Market steady; beeves. $3.50 3,4.70:
cows, and mixed, l.i&lu; st wkers and
feeders, $2.8 t3.&; Texas grassera, $4.0 fit

corn-fe- $ 1.0 Sheen-Go- od cradnsstrong: natives, $i.8i.5M-- . western, i.a.a
4.75: Tcxans, S3.O2,4.0 i; 1 mhs. $.VttKr.ntl.

FroJuce: Butter Finest creameries, 12 41
IS pt: finest daries. 10llc; packing,
stock, &4&c. Eenrs -- Strictly fresh, lOAltH-a-
per dot. Poultry Chickens, hen. Iil.tlitu,
per B.; roo ters, 5c: turkeys, mixed lots, u.l0c;
prLlg ducks, 12 iAl.ftc; geese. 14 tWiSOJ per
m. t'oraioee Tennessee Muse, SA7 1V4.0 per
hhl. Apples Fair to choice. S3.00 tA0O njr hbl.
Strawberries Muskegon,5c I. Racine choice,
tliAl.M) per lA-- qt case. R lapiierrins --B ack.
S3.UiiA3.50 per 24-- qt case; red 1.75&t.tU perS4--
qt case, ttlackberrwa $j.Su jX.7i per 3-- qt

case.
Kew Tork.

Nkw York, July 7.
Wheat No. 2 red winter. WW a W cash:

do July, BTiHc; do Augu-4- , KV9c. do Septem-lie- r,

W-i- Corn No. r mixed. 42in rash: da
July, 42v4c; do August, i'c; do September,

c. Oats Steady; No. S mixed. 34o
rash; do July, 84V4C; do Angust, 38c; do
September, ittftc live -- Nominal,- Barley
Nominal. Pork -- bull; mess, $P.StiU4.0a.
Lard lnll; Angut. $0.15; October, $6.84.

Live Stock: Cattle Market verv dull as
former prices; poorest to beat native steers,

a.:'5eV..0i m 1U ; Texana and Cherokeea.
:U2HW:90. bulls and dry cows, $2.5ut3.:Xt.

Sheep and Lambs Sheep, firm at stronger
prices; Umbo, dull, at a decline of He .
Hog Nominally steady; live hags, k4.0uttU--- S

V 1U3 s.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all In leavening strength. P". 3. Oovtrnmtut Et-po- rf

Aug. n, 1889

THE OF

CARSE & CO,
CELEBRATED

CMdren, all noted for fit, wear, comfort and durability.

1622 Second Avenue.

B. BIRKENFELD,
3011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
-- SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES -

ICECREAM. and
The

H. SIEMON & SON,
DEALERS IX--

Stoves and

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

1608 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL

m:. e: murrin,Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St.. Rock Island

p.. n'a?etollci,VdXk ' we Uvlcg pr.caa. A share of pobllc

-
Dealer

OF EVKBT
1 oe ntgues orlca paid for goods of an v kind.

mOTt delirious in the s. made fromflavored with all the popular flavors. In any qa ntitTto

Tinware,

sTOIsTES
la New and

DESCRIPTION
Will trade, sell or bay anything.

No. 1614 Second Avenue.

J. x. dixojst,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W.
Second Hand Goods

IFIREJD APPBLQTJIST
Has opened hit New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would be pleaaed to see hia friend.
oalacerr

. P. V7. HERUTZKAa
- No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocer, Rock Island.for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
, Mada In the latest style. Also repairing doas wita aeatoeas -

AltfDREU? HJEISOrj,
Practical Tfle and Brici.M Layer.

Residence 819 Twenty --flrttSu Yard near 8t. Paul Depot,
Rock Ialtnd. I1L

tstimaU. famished M ta U. market, l.yin, .f Wick

1

II

wegi- -


